
Month Unit/Chapter/Topic Learning Objective

My Art Book The Art book was created to help to assess 

child's progress

Drawing paper, decorative items 

and colours

https://youtu.be/0-jyGpd8vfk?si=vNwqzZvnYXN45Ik2 Students create a new cover design for a book 

they are reading to explore

presentation of knowledge and ideas 

Knowledge of 

Colours

Conduct independent research on color 

and analyze that research

Water colours, brushes, paper https://youtu.be/cO1AThow8fE?si=pw9jhji4vQsRmiDQ Observe, experiment to build different colours 

using primary, secondary and tint colours 

apply their growing knowledge of colors to 

create their own art masterpieces

Landscape drawings Students can define a landscape and 

identify how artists visually evoke the 

feeling of a place

Pencil, Paper and Oil Pastels https://youtu.be/tiT81SyN8c0?si=CkvYmYQRliOsH0nv  Students will learn the relationship between 

horizon, background, middle ground and 

foreground

develop hand-brain coordination, ability 

and fine motor skills 

Clay modelling The students will learn the difference 

between shape & form, create a figure 

made of clay

Clay , fevicol and water colours https://youtu.be/f5QYmTmffcM?si=S7pE6QVFXSH2nkgl  Students will learn how to using modelling clay for 

a story they write

observation skills, creativity

June

Calligraphy Students will be able to explain, what 

Calligraphy is. Identify and produce 

different styles of Calligraphy

Ink pen, brush pens, pen https://youtu.be/lYcnIlbTP00?si=OrGCnwsChuHk8VEc Students will read a text lesson that describes 

what calligraphy is and describes the different 

styles

practice, ideas, fine motor skills

Season Participate in art activities to gain an 

understanding of seasonal changes

Pencil, water colors, brushes, paper https://youtu.be/eTrw1_UZfW8?si=l2xRKHGJXFSB2Jp- Students will learn about the seasonal changes creative 

Independence day 

(badge)

How to Take part in your society’s Flag 

hoisting by making your own badge

White, green and orange color craft 

paper, glue, scissors/paper cutter, 

scale

https://youtube.com/watch?v=OH0HMILtXL0&feature=share

d

Understading of our culture by making a tricolour 

badge

students engaged and develop his fine 

motor skills and hand eye coordination

Collage making Assembling different colors, textures, 

shapes, and materials to create a new 

concept

News papers, Magazines, Paper, 

Scissors, Glue

https://youtu.be/muyFLgJSkzQ?si=EjV0dROUNWSjtUDB various types of materials that can be used thinking skills, creativity

Rakhi making Love between a brother and sister 

Recoginizing his role

Beads, threads and colored papers, 

fevicol

https://youtu.be/ofrcNBYhGiU?si=BzhjHFvr5RgGMUEL To able to reflect on people, who are special to us neatness, idea

Mask making Students will create paper masks linking 

ancient myths with their modern life.

Coloured papers, Fevicol, Scissors https://youtu.be/Dh-tMMJyZGE?si=YhhzIy8Rt8K2rmH1 Merging ancient and contemporary art, this lesson 

examines the significance of mask

knowledge, creativity

Dussehra Characters of Ramayana Pencil and Oil Pastels https://youtu.be/F-YmF4QvbD4?si=t2xovonRA_NcQFQ_ Festivals gives an opportunity for encouraging 

learning through co-operative group discussion 

and sharing. 

creativity, neatness 

Design Print making Students learn that relief prints reverse 

the image from the block to the print

Pencil and Ink Pen https://youtu.be/moMFuBbeCiU?si=BJkF0iPwTW9sn1HP Students learn how to plan a print that protests a 

situation or attempts to persuade its viewers to 

the students’ beliefs

different shapes, sizes creative

RangoIi Students create rangoli designs and 

analyze their work using principles of 

design.

Rangoli Colours https://youtu.be/tlWNJOF1wsU?si=yeV-XWC3HC0ptvSW Students will explore a form of art that is used for 

religious purposes and as a decorative greeting

neat ness and style

Pattern making Students will be able to identify what a 

pattern is and predict what should come 

next in patterns  

Pencil and Oil Pastels https://youtu.be/qMzmeso91js?si=YtCcenhNCSsjuMWQ Students will learn how to create and extend 

patterns by using various objects

neat ness, colour combinations, 

encouraged to find patterns in Art, Nature 

and Music 

Pop up Greeting 

card

Analyze greeting cards to establish a 

purpose for writing a message

Pencil and Oil Pastels https://youtu.be/kzSQpfAxab4?si=BjyC43kKUJ3NDpl8 Describe qualities of greeting cards that they find 

appealing to recognize different styles of writing

thinking skills, creativity

December Christmas Compare and contrast different examples 

of Christmas art.

Pencil, Oil Pastels https://youtube.com/watch?v=Wb9F_PGYWVY&feature=sha

red

describe various Christmas traditions from around 

the world

creativity, neatness 

New year This lesson to help students learn about 

the diverse ways in which cultures 

celebrate the New Year

Pencil, Coloured papers,scissors, 

glue,decorative material

https://youtu.be/zgvp3I-qiAk?si=aQHDC9p-vpKJc2we Compare and contrast New Year celebrations in 

various countries and cultures.

creative and culture

Makar Sankranti Student will know about our festival 

culture.

Coloured papers and oil pastels https://youtu.be/mGDkWkkO9_8?si=1oGUJnyh65H66iFM Learn about the different way the festival is 

celebrated in areas of India and the meaning 

behind the celebrations

creative and culture

Republic day The students will be able to explain the 

Republic Day

Glue, Scissors, Colour papers https://youtu.be/Odj8hjYrKUU?si=aB4d0lvtrpLrS0_N The students will be able to the significance of 

Republic Day

making and presenting

July
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